Title: Certification of Material Events Form.
Form: 201701.
Abstract: A Material Event is defined as an occurrence that affects an organization’s strategic direction, mission, or business operation and, thereby, its compliance with the terms and conditions of its allocation or assistance agreement or their status as an entity certified by the CDFI Fund. The CDFI Fund requires this information to prevent fraud, waste, and abuse of Federal funds.

The CDFI Fund implements programs that provide financial assistance in the form of grants, loans, and tax credits to increase the capacity of financial institutions to provide capital, credit, and financial services in underserved markets. Additionally, the CDFI Fund is responsible for certifying Community Development Entities (CDEs) and Community Development Financial Institutions (CDFIs). Organizations that receive Federal financial assistance from the CDFI Fund are required to report Material Events in order to be in compliance with requirements of their award agreements. CDEs and CDFIs are required to report Material Events to maintain their certification status with the CDFI Fund.

Affected Public: Business or other for-profits.
Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours: 50.

Spencer Clark, Treasury PRA Clearance Officer.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Copies of the submissions may be obtained by emailing PRA@treasury.gov, calling (202) 622–0934, or viewing the entire information collection request at www.reginfo.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The Department of the Treasury will submit the following information collection requests to the Office of Management and Budget (OMB) for review and clearance in accordance with the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, Public Law 104–13, on or after the date of publication of this notice.

Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
OMB Control Number: 1545–2167.
Type of Review: Extension without change of a currently approved collection.
Title: Stripping Transactions for Qualified Tax Credit Bonds.
Abstract: The IRS requires the information to ensure compliance with the tax credit bond credit coupon stripping requirements, including ensuring that no excess tax credit is taken by holders of bonds and coupons strips. The information is required in order to inform holders of qualified tax credit bonds whether the credit coupons relating to those bonds may be stripped as provided under § 54A(f). The respondents are issuers of tax credit bonds, including states and local governments and other eligible issuers.
AFFECTED PUBLIC: State, Local and Tribal Governments.
Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours: 1,000.
OMB Control Number: 1545–0028.
Type of Review: Revision of a currently approved collection.
Title: Employer’s Annual Federal Unemployment (FUTA)/Planilla para la Declaración Federal Anual del Patrono de la Contribución Federal para el Desempleo.
Abstract: Information is required by the Internal Revenue Service in its compliance efforts to assist employers and their employees in understanding and complying with section 6053(a), which requires employees to report all their tips monthly to their employers.
Forms: 940, 940–V, Schedule A (Form 940), 940–PR, Schedule A (Form 940PR), Schedule R (940), 940–V (PR).
AFFECTED PUBLIC: Businesses or other for-profits.

Spencer Clark, Treasury PRA Clearance Officer.

UNITED STATES INSTITUTE OF PEACE

Notice of Meeting: United States Institute of Peace

AGENCY: United States Institute of Peace.
DATE/TIME: Friday, February 10, 2017 (10:00 a.m.–1:45 p.m.)
LOCATION: 2301 Constitution Avenue NW., Washington, DC 20037.
STATUS: Open Session—Portions may be closed pursuant to Subsection (c) of Section 552(b) of Title 5, United States Code, as provided in subsection 1706(h)(3) of the United States Institute of Peace Act, Public Law 98–525.
AGENDA: February 10, 2017 Board Meeting: Approval of Minutes of the One Hundred Sixtieth Meeting (October 21, 2016) of the Board of Directors; Chairman’s Report; Vice Chairman’s Report; President’s Report; Reports from USIP Board Committees; Stoplight Presentation; Overview of Africa Projects and Programs; PeaceTech Lab Bi-Annual Update.
CONTACT: Nick Rogacki, Special Assistant to the President, Email: nrogacki@usip.org.
Dated: January 24, 2017.
Nicholas Rogacki, Special Assistant to the President.